
[CARTER'S

feN
CURE

\u25a0loklltadachfland relieve all the troubles inrt
drat to ? bilious (tats of the system, such aa
Mainee*. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating, Pais inthe Side. Ac. While their most

remarkable success haa been shown In curing

SICK
,Tliailsrhs ret Ciim'iLrmx Lmn PTLLS

\u25a0re equally TaluaMe^i^Conrttpatjon^curiDg
Bran If they onlycured

"
"**

*

HEAD.Aehe they would he almost priceless to thoae
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their goodness does aot end
hsra. and those who once try them will find
Iheae littlepillsvaluable in so many ways that
tier willnot be willing to do without them.

Bat after aU sick bead

ACHE
isthe bane of ae many Urea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while other* do not.

Cabter'h Little Lrm Pirxs are very raiall
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vefretalile ami do
sot gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
nlaaae aU who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
fere for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CAX7XS Mxncorx CO., Kit 7kL

UH UDoss. Small Price.

AOI«BLACKIJIO^4iSr
Bad mhm it «U7 now. v

Wolff'sACiMEßlacking
IS A OREAT FABOR SAVER.

A SHINE USTS A WEEK.
IAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT

NO BRUSHINO REQUIRED.
MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.

OTTO BY MEN. WOMEN AMD CBILDRKH.
Ou tMwathad likaOilCloth, and .hanlnfly

Softens and PreMrve* all kinds
of Leather.

Ask lor It.and do Dot gin up tilltoo g*t it,and foa
wiO b* w*U nwaidad.

808 br MuniBtana, Oroean. DrncaiaU, Ac.
for Harnesa It is onaooalad.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. PHiUDEum

WHY YOU BHOULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
OF OOD LIVER OIL WITE

HYPOPHOSf»H!TES.

Itis used and endmrted byPhy-
gician * because it is the bent.

It i 3 Palatable ac Milk.
It is throe times as efficacious as

plain Cod Liver Oil.
It is far superior to all cthor so-

called SmulsioM.
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not

separate or change.
Itis wonderful as a flesh producer.
Itis the best remedy for Consump-

tion, Scrofula. Bronchitis, Wast-
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and
Ctuds.

Sold by all T>ruggint».
MOTT & BOWNC. Chemists. N Y.

.

E, 'v'", CATARRH
Cream
Give, Relief
?nee and "tADJ

COLO is HEAD RH/ORFEVER®|
CATARRH |L /#|

Jftt a Liquid,
or Povxler.

Free from Ivjuri u.*JL|
oua Z>n<9« and ? jf.f%

offentivt Odor t. "tJta w

A particle of the ISnlm Is applied intothn
?ostrll. Is agreeable to use and is quickly «b
\u25a0orbed, effectually cleansing the nasal piuwitges
St catarrhal virus, causing healthy sci-reUon*.

Itallays pain and inflammation, protects the
BMnbranal linings of the liuad from additional
eolda, completely heals the snrcs and n-itores
the Dense of taate and smell. Id-iii'tlclal results
are realised by a few applications.

ATBOKOL'IIHTHKATMKKTWII.L ct'KK.
Price SO oenta at druggists; by mall, register-

ed, fl> cents. Circulars sent tree.
BLY ISIidTH Kits, Druggists, *, Warr' ii Ht.,
W. Y.

Catarrl la Hat a Blood fllaraae.
No matter what parts it may finally effect, ca-

Urrb always starte inthe head, and belong* to
tlw head. There 1m no mysu-ry or the origin or
tkla dreadtul disease. It Ix-glns In a neglected
?Old. One orthe kind that is "sure to l>e better
tM a tew days." Thousands or victims know
low It la by sad experience. Kly't< 'reuin Halm
?uresco'dsln the head aud catarrh In all Its
\u25a0cages.

DOCTORS LAKE
Lm I PKIYATE DISPENBAKY.

OFFICEB. 828 PENH AVE.,
MHK ?PITTSBURGH.

All forma of Delicate and Com-
plicated Uaeaaea requiring Covri*

_
DntTUL and taaxTiric Medica-

fl*D an treated at this Diaiwnaarj with a lureeaa
\u25a0Mely attained. Dr.B. K. Laku la a member or the
Beyw CoUaei of Phyaiclnns and Hurgeona, and la
Ikeoidaat and moat axuerienced 6n I IALIBTIn the
aity. Special attention given to Nerruus Debility
from exceaaive mental exertion, ii dlacrttiomi of
joath A/*.,caualnc phyaii ul and mental d«cay, lack
?f energy, deapondeucy, eta; alao Cancers, Old Bores,
fIU, Pile,. Kbiumatlam and all d aeaaes of the HkIn,
Blood, Lungs, Urinary Organs. Ae. Conaultailon
free and atrictlyconfidential. Ofßis boon Uto 4 and
7(?8 n. bl; Sundays 2to4p. m. only. Cailatot&o*
w address
<? K. Lane. M. D..M.K.C.P.H. or E. J. LAKE, M. D.

mmMsa
iwy>» i>c- n iH.iruanemly cured 4»y

i*4lJI« Al'Kial'llIA.
nr tliiirtlrom tiu-.n»»riu i jmh prninmiirtHl ln-
ruiuliio !»> "liters wrifit<ml. for Circular.

CURE GUARANTEED.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
<»n thi face,
hair for#-

Ide«trwy«d *iorev*>r
by E1e«I rI« t gijr H|

i hLlrtrKpotf
I sad ail nod bl»tui«h<ifl of th* iikln,

* compUxiou, bair and «caii> ?urc««nfuiiy

Itr«at«d
by Dr. Van !>yrk Tbn Doctor ha-

Jad 20 y«a rn' «*perW nc- In the practico of
nlB \u25a0penalty, and ntjtnb#ra bin pa-
n«aui oar loont proiutnaut farnilieii. If yuuara afflkcl**d witbany uf tlmaUvcbletuUbtt*,
avoid patant ifl«diclu«!ii and conßQit Dr. Van
\u25a0yckatunci.. Hpactal tcrui* tuall who make
*afrag«ia«ulajlbl« month. Book frn«. Kuw-®«Bt.e.«b.m,d,brui.|| fallonorad're.a
»hk or CV ' W 1,1,1 i'blladel--5,,' °

u
,

**ll avnuoß, Plttaborgh, Pa. ,noora sto 1 and gto 7 Bnnd, y ., i u '

ID 'FRTKFRC °lh i«amln»1 fcel IIwSll*tint |>Ap« , or obtain attimat a
w*fedv«fti«inf .

whan In Chicago, willfind it on Wc it
' LORD ft THOMiS.

B E OITIZE2ST.

M liSCKL ANKOI'S |
Only One Sale.

'?I found, the other day, a drummer who J
had been on the road three years and had

made only one sale," he said, as he leaned

oTer the cigar case.
Nobody believed him.
"What did he sellf" asked the whisky

drummer.
"Suspension bridges.

''Lay thy sweet bands in mine, he

said, but she only remarked that she hid

neuralgia and must hold her head. He

gave her Salvation Oil anil now he holds
* rmm diixoai etery* section ol the i-tate

come reports of a general improvement of
the people, due no doubt to the influence
of Dr. Bull's Congh Syrup, which costs

only 25 cents.

?Recently a western editor refused the
request of a subscriber who wanted him
to pablish the Ten Commandments. The
reason he gave was that, even though the
Commandments were old, some of his sub-
scribers might think the allusions were

personal and stop the paper

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tb» Editob:? Plaaae inform your readers

that 1 bars a positive remedy for the above-named
disease. By its tlmsly use thousands of hopeless
esse* have been permanently cured. I shall be glad
to s«nd two bottles of my remedy FREE to any of
your readers who hare consumption Ifthey will

send me their Express and P. O. address. Beepect-
fully, T. A. BLOCCM, X. C., 181 Pearl St, S. T.

Drunkenness ?Liquor Habit-
In All the World There is But

gn *

cfi|r nr Haines' Gnlflftfl

It can be given In a cop o" tea cr coffee with-
out thf knowledge ol the pe-son taking It
effecting a speedy and permaneotcr-e.wbether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alco-
holic wreck. Thousands of drunkards have
been cured who have taken the Golden Spec-

ific In their coffee without their knowihajje.

and todav believe they quit drifklm? of their
own free will. No harmful effects results from
Its administration. Cures guaranteed. Send
for circular and lull particulars. Address, In
confidence, Golden Specific Co,, W> Kace St.
Cincinnati, O.

PITS.?AII fits stopped free by Dr. Kltae's

Great Nerve Bentorer. No fits after first day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 12.f i trial
bottle free to Kit cases. Send to Dr. Kline, iKI

Arch St., Phll'a, Pa.

MEMORYMMnadariaießtMl. Books laaroad
in otta mtnif. Testimonials from all
parts of ths floto. Prospsctas POfT

ImSS 2" SBSRS York!

You willget
One hundred cents

worth of good re-

liable footwear
at

HUSELTON'S
FOR EACH AND EVERY

DOLLAR YOU PAY

EVER YTIME, WHETH-

? ER YOU BE MAN, WO-

MAN OR CHILD.

Our Goo<lb are not marked

up to admit of making you a

present with each and every

purchase as some little dealoi>

do to try and catch trade.
1 here must be something

wrong with a business house

that has to oiler prizes and

gifts to induce customers to

buy lrom them; it does not

sound as though their business

was satisfactory to them.

The buyers of Boots and

Shoes nowdays are as smart as

some dealer are; they fu ly
understand, and don't expect

$1.25 worth of shoe leather lor

$1 .00; all they want is full

value for their money,and buy

as cheaply as their neighbors

do at one straight price.

They don't v. ant to buy a

shoe at $1.25 with a little

present thrown in worth ten

cents or less which they should

have paid SI for. so you see

how it goes.

We don't give presents, but

do present you with more soli 1

leather for sl, and bitter

styles than any shoe house in

Buf IE-R county.

B. C.IIUSELTON.
No. 4, N. Main St Butler. I'a

'C V^rCFFLJFRFF
"'il ijA ln,A*iit u I'ostercd

'< -u >* SjgUr.KU-'O: BGP.EAT
03 /.\u25a0! NCrtVER-fJTOTEK?_jvj/ <.j.Vl:h/>im/vXcrvhDissa O-lyrun,sr~ ' <- Al/? /,?-? Fu, t/iUfty,,U

fljf/'?»yr u»' Tre*»iv? in-l fa trial tx*(!c frrc t».
a l ? Utr.v"., tuey ptymg ecpre%»<-h.»qf«on!»o* when

SM \u25a0 '?- I. ,-.,.1 P. o an-1 *«\u25a0**?»% «,i

?VM 1 ?!?-». VUNIVn,Af hSt..i*hU«deliihU,Pa
:.t<- : , t is-m/i U! IMITATrNGFRAUVS

For Sale or Rent.!
The house known as the Campbell |

IIoUKe, in Millerntowii, formerly u ? -«1 as a I
hotel, is for sale or rent.

For particulars. inquire «>f K. p. Scott,
Esq., or W. !». Smith, Butler, I'a.

WHEN YOU

VISIT PITTSBURG
CALL OX

JOHN H. &A. MURDOCH, .
5<)H SmitSfield St.. for Trees, Seeds, Lilies, 1(tram? Vinos, llnrdy Hoses, Canary Uirtls, :
Gold Fish. etc.

I'cscriitUve full (Jatuluugn mailed free.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
jy?r? ?KS,rSi?s«s

*?: t^lf{«r ro Pa and to dlm'ted.

."ere to Pub "c at lhe

Court H "use iD tUeborougii ol Kuiier, on

Monday, the 3d day of March,

A. D.. 1593. at l o'clocK. P. M.. the following de-

scribed property, to-wlt:

E D No. 06, March T.. l*9o- A - M. Cornelius,

alt y.

~1 lne rlsht, title, interest and claim of H. M.

Sieen. of. lu and to a lot ot ground, situated In

HutU-r borough. Butler Co.. 1 o . bounded as fol-

lov s. to-wlt: Beginning al tile B°ulll*ef^? >Stn I
at a pin on corner of spr.ng Avenue and tliu
\S av. tbence along Elm Way in *

erly direction 9«teet to corner of lot of Cai ,
viu R. >mitn et. al.. th' uce north along line of |
said lot lorty teel and six lncli.- to line ot lot .
No. IS in same plan, thence alot? lineollotN). ,
1* ku feet to a pin oi Spring A\enue. the place |
ot' te A bWcKsraltU shop thereon j
Seizt'd and taken In execution a> ihj* .
ol H. M. steeu at the suu of Lutler fe.iMngs

i Hank iur use ot Mary T. Allen.
j? .. .. - ..?<i;?.

Ail the i l^tit title, iuturest and c'a'm of
James M. Thompson, of. In and to acres or
land, more or less.situated in Centre Twp., But-
ler Co.. Pa - bounded itsiollows. to-wlt*. On tLe

north tiy Georire Kider and puollc road, east by
Samuel liid'T seuih by l*ennger. west

by Malaciit hagl \u25a0. (Jne-storj' frame house with
log addition, irame stable, lruit trees and out-

buildings thereon. Seized and taken iu execu-
tion as the property of James M. Thompson at

the suit of John Korcb'
E. D. Nos. so and 51, March T? lsyo. Greer &

Kalston, att'ys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ol J. W.

Kalston. of. In and to one nundred acres of land,

mo.e or le?s, situated In Sllpperyrock Twp.,
Butler Co. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: t>n
the north by \V. A. Uenntson and Alex. Blaek,
esat bv llarvey Cooper, south by A. Grossman

and west by Alexander Uennison; together with
a two-story irame house, frame ham and out-

buildings thereon, seized and taken in execu-
tion as the piopertY Of J. W. Malston at the suit
of Sarah M. Italstoo.
E. I>. Xo. 47, Match T., lsvi. K. Marshall, att'y.

All the riglit, title. Interest and claim of
Frank Morris, of. In and to eighteen (I-) acres
of land, more or less, situated in Butler Twp..
Butler Co.. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: on
the north by lands of Mrs. Wilson Mc-
candless, east by lands formerly of W. S. Zi g-
ler. south by William Cratty heirs, west bv the
old Mercer road. Mostly cleared and all tenced
Frame house. Irame stable and orchard there-
on. Seized and taken Inexecution as the prop-
erty of Frank Morris at the suit of \V. S. Morns.

brcaUi, uii'yd.

All the right, title, interest and claim of
Henry C. Sutlirr and Edward Sutlifl.dec'd. in the
hands of his Adui r John 1.. Kelcliert, of. in and
t/> live (5) Hen sol land, more or less, situated In

Worth Twp. Butler Co., I'a.. bounded as fol-

lows, to-wlt: On the north by Dr. Abernathy s
heirs, east by John C. McNees heirs, south by
mill darn anu public road, west bj public roau.
Allfenced and cultivated. Small frame dwell-
ing house and stable tuereon.

ALSO?Of, In and to eighteen (18) acres of
land, more or less, sltuatcu in Worth Twp., But-
ler Co., I'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: tin tne

north by I. C. McNees lid's et. al. east by 1. C.
McNees heirs, south by John Studebaker and
M. Klchert. west by William Mcßrtde anil pub-
lic road; together with a small name woolen
factory and stable; also a dam water-power,
etc., thereon, oy which said woolen factoiy is
operated.

Ai-SO?Of. in and to (40) acres of land, more
or less, situated in Worth Twp.. Butler Co.. I'a..

bounded as lollowu, to-wlt: on the north by
Alexander Mctiown. east by I. M. llavis. A. I.

Glenn and Win. Curry, soutu by 11. I'. McCluer
and Albions lieiis. west by 1. Kaullrnali. Al>uut
10 acres cleared, leneed and cultivated;
balance timber or woodland. Seized and taken
in execution as the property ol Ilenrj C. .Sutllit
and iidwaru SuUill, dee d, in the hands ol Ills
Adin r Joh.i L. lU;lchert at the suit ol ii. Mc-
Junkiu.
K. U. No. 43. March T., 18S0. T. 11. Lyon, ait y.

All the »igl,t, title, interest and tia'ui of W.
M. osboru. or. In and to one (1) acre of land
more or less, sii Uiited In Auains Twp tlutl. r
CO.. I'a.. bounded as lollcws, to-w'l: <jji toe

north bv .1. l. Muier, e.csi by Ur. St irii. south
o: I'.i'A. K. I(. to., west b> Highland Awnu ; |
together with a L*o-story name
and ontouiiuiiigj thereon. »ei,.eu and lauen in |
execution as the property of W. M. 'Jsboi n al

the suit of J. W. Stang.

K. Ll. No. 13, March T., 1«U). N\ . 11. LUsk. att'y. |
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim ot J. |

W. McCanoiess, 01, hi and to I acre ol land, i
more or less, situated In \ enango Twp.. Butler
Co,. I'a.. bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the

north :0 an alley, east by an Uiley, suutli bj
Franklin and Ko>eourg iiiKe, wesl by an alley;

together with a irauie nuuse, frame bla' k.sinltU
Shop, irame stab.e, iruli trees and outouddnigs
tiier on. seized and taken iu execution as lne

property ol J. W . MeCandless at the suit of
I'liomas Morrow lot use of H. I'lttock.

\u25a0 i. Waen the plainUH or other lieu creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost, ou the writ
must be paid and a list of tb" Ileus including ;
mortgage searches ou the property \u25a0?ld to-
gether wit'i such lien creditor s receipt lor the

amount of the proceeds ol the sale or such por-
tion thereof as ue may claim mu-.l be luruisued
lhe Sheriff.

\u25a0i. Allbids must be paid in lull.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. u. oi next daw at
wnlcb time ail pri'pert> not settled lor wn: lie |
put up and M»iu at the expense and risk ol lhe i
person to tvtiom -1 sold.

?see I'uri.on' !j'cat, Dili edition, ?»i«>, '
and .smith's roruis. page ;n!l.

ULIVfcK . IMCOIC, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olllce, BaUer. i'a., Feb. i:t, is'j*l.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
Tlie lierehy aotlce that Hie

loi lowing account,i or Kxocuiors. Adiniiilstra-
and «*u«tnllaii». have filed In Ills «» 11. e

coruliig1 lo law. and will tie preieuleii lo
? ourt lor ? ouiiniiutiuiiand allowance 011 VVed-
uch'j.o, Muri-n i|ii. A. I*.. lv.m. at a o'clock I*. 31 |
?»1 ftald day.

1. Final account ot Nicholas Klott, executor
ol Michael W'-llaud, deed. laU; of Clearfield Tji.

2. Final account ot .Jalie n (ioldlnger. a<l-
UilnlHtrator of AniiiwioCioldlnj;er f

dee'd, lat'J ot
Farkei i vi p.

3. 1 iihi partial account of Shaw uud '
KotM'it Black. ttdnnnlntratorH of Margaret I
Miav.\u25a0, (ice'd, lafol llai i 1.-ivill'-b »n«u^h.

». Kiual ' uunt or I'lioH. vv . Ellloii. Miluiiii-i
miraior "i Jane Ulliotl, deed, late ot liaifalu
1 wp.

4. Final account of Alex. Stewaii adinluis-
tratoroi loUn i>. Heckerl il d, late oi Conuo-
ijuenesKliig i wp.

«. Firsi. Ilual and distribution account ol
.Margaret Martin aici A. li. Gibson, udnihi's-
traiois « . T A. ol John O. Martin, d c'd, I. ,e or
l'arker Twp.

7. Final account of J. 11. Gib on and Jaue K.
Moore uiimlnlsti ators of James It. Moore, dee'd,
late ol WaSnington Twp.

c. Final account ol Jol.n liaistead and 11. 11. |
tlalsiead evecutoi of lienry Hals lead, doe'd,
late of < 'union Twp.

li. Final account of Thomas Badger, executor
ol AnnBadger, d! c'd. late ot Brad) Twp.

111. Partial a count or Hugh GUI,ex-c.itor of
hilza Ann (?ill, de«V late ol Mercer Twp.

H. I'mat account of Henry S. Single, execu-
tor of Gideon single, dec d. late ot Butler 1 up.
Ifinal account ol Tirzau J. White, admin-

istratrix ol Anderson F. White dee'd, late ol
Butler borough.

13. Final account of Charles VV. I'ugli, execu-
tor ol Isaac l'ug.i. dee'd, late or W luliel-i I wp.

11. First and tlnai account ol Ku nrzi-r i
Christy, adliilnlstralor or Jain , McCollouxh'
d< c'd, i.neoi Ifilmn Two.

1.",. Final and distribution accouui or Cath-
erine Keck, administratrix or Matthias Keck,
dee'd, laic or Summit Iwp

iu. First and Ilnal account of F. Zeliuer. ad-
minLstralor C. I. A. ol J. L. Cuiuuierry. de-j'd,
late of Zelleuople borough.

I',, i irsL and final account, of Wm. .Maliold.exe Utor ofNenl M'Tlavitt, dee'd, laic or Clav
Iwp.

ik. Fiist supplementary account of Henry
Heck, executor of .Morltz IJoerr, deed, late ol
Jellerson Twp.

In Fust and Imal account or W. I*. Uliies.executor of W. W. McQuisiloil, dee'd, late of
Brady 1 wp.

jo. Flrd and final account of W. W. Mcguls-
lloii. dee'd guardian ol Minnie Mct/ulstlou,
hiluorChild o, Jane Mcguistioii, a-, staled by
W. I'. Hlnes. executor oi said deceased guar-
dian, late or Br.uly Twp.

First and Idial account of Win. W. Me-
(Jidhlioii,dec'i'. guardian Ol John 11. McOdls I
Hon mlnoi euild ? r Jaue M< cjuisiiou, di, ,j, as
staled by VV. I'. Ilines,executor ol said deceased
guardian 'ale ol lirady Twp.

Final acis uut or Minerva Belghlcy, ad
iiiinlsiralrixid i.eoike W. IVelglney, oe 'd, late
of Coniioquenesslng Twp.

?z.i. Final account ol Norman Patterson, guar-
dian of Clara C. cooper, minor child ol al ibou
< ooper, dee d, lale ol rock Twp.

Notice is ,iereby given mat N\ r?tiei o.i,
guardian, will make application to oe dis
charged at tne tlin ol continuation or tills ac
count.

Z». Final and uistrlbullon account or Jacob
G Kicker, a'imiiiistraior or i.i urge r eger,
dee d, lute o, VV inile'd 1 VV|i.

Notice Is hereby given that Jacob G. Klcger.
adminlstralor, wi'l make aopPcatlon lor dis-cli..-je at t.ie nine of eoulirmalioii ol this ue
couul.

First it ml partial account of J antes I*ivor
ui.niinMii'ator<I . A. ol ?hii't; 1,. C'lii ».?»!», occ <1
lale Ol cherry Iwp.

11. A. AYIiKS. Register.

Widows' Appiaisements.
The rullowing' wulown' appraSemenls or per-

sonai pro|,erl v and reul estate, set aparl lor lhe111 neHI 111 widows or decedents, have been liled
111 the office or lne Clerk of the Gi pli ills' t null
oi Butler county:

Widow or w<) Smith, dee'd, real estate..« 1.1 on
? vv .1 A \u25a0 ii.tins. ,;> e d ji i on

??

Henry i rtscli. dee'd umi
"Thomas Crltehlow. dee'd :;mi 1 i
?? Joseph Keliliug. dee'd :a» <m
"

Amos Pyie. d"c'il :aw no
" Jaine Browtilleld. dec'il . i Ml I

" ' llavi l Myers, dee'd no
" l.yii'au ' ruup.drc'il ;ti ,o i
"

Samuel Sheldon, dee'd . ii'.o im I
?' "John/.. Xhrfler. dee'd :'M't (j>, j
" Uriah Albert, deed II.'io I

" V, iliiiimKaulinaii, dee'd s.; an
'? ?'

George Gruver dee d ,'iOii <KI
' " t 'has H. J. Marshall Kill :w .
" " Andrew Narcrosi, dec'il, (rial

| <'hildreii ( f .Jaixii'M Ajinaa. dee'd ;ifn>

Al! |mth<»i»h in!fr«*nte<l In the above apuralse
inentH Will tak«' i»oll« .? that they will l»- j.r.- IMenie'l lo the <>rphan.> t'ourt ou \Ve lir*Hoay
ilie ihda> of darch. l-fij,uud if no »*\ epf loiK
»»«? Med they will »>«? cohtlrtncd aiisolutelV l»> the
Court. ItKi hjcn Mi l.i.\ ain. « '»-rk <>. t\

C- VV ICK,
DRALKR IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OP ALlt KIN*IIS

Doors, S;ish, Blintls, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Al ways in Slock.

LIME, HAIR AND FLASTKK.

Office opposite I'. .1 W. Depot,
butler, _ _ _ _ PA.

in the Citizen.

Jury Lists for March.

List of Grand Jurors drawn this 27th of
January, A. D. IS9O, to serve as Grand Ju-
rors at a regular term of the court com nenc-
ing on the 3d day of March, A. D. 18SK).

Adderhold, Albert, Jefferson twp., farmer, i
Anderson, William, Coonq'g "

Armstrong, Warrer Che ry "

J
Beatty. Samuel, Lancaster
Bell, S O, Parker twp. farmer.
Campbell, Elme *. Clearfield twp. producer,
Conway, John,

" " larmer.

Con lev, P. J, Adams twp. farmer.
Cochran, Willi m, Mercer twp. gent.

Dill John W, Butler, Ist wd, carpenter.

Heck art William, Clinton twp. farmer.
j L>, Adams twp. farmer.

McGill, Calvin. Slipperyrock twp. farmer.

; McGuire, C U, Donegal twp. farmer.
: McGiuley, J F P, Oakland twp, "

! McMichael, F M, Fairview boro, carpenter.
Nichols, K S, Butler 2d wd, bricklayer.

' Oesterling, Joseph, llutler, 2d wd, laborer.

! Stewart, William, Butler twp, farmer.
' s. C'a.r KolH-ri Ontertwp,

.. .r£?i, Klol>, «. r.iui>erry Iwji,
Weitzel, Adam. Butler twp, blacksiu .Q.

Wi-e, Calvin, Peno twp, farmer.
Wise, Alfred. Harmony boro, liveryman.

List of petit jurors drawn this 27th day of
January, A. D. IS9O, to serve as petit jurors
a: a regular term of court commencing on

the 10th day of Marsh, A. D. 1890.
Anderson, O H, Allegheny twp. larmer
Barnbart, A W, Butler " "

Bollinger, P R, Fairview boro, carpenter
Boreland, Charles E, Butler sth wd, clerk
Byres, John S, Petrolia boro, liveryman
Cooper, Oliver, Slipperyrock twp, farmer
Crow, George W, Butler 4th wd, bricklayer
Cimpbtll, W L, Parker twp. driller
Coulter, J C Jr, t enter twp. farmer

Cypher, A, Butler 2d wd, merchant
Doerr, George, Buffalo twp, blacksmith
Easley, GF, " " farmer
English, James Y, Franklin twp, farmer
Fair, L M, Butler sth wd, carpenter
Fiedler, Benton, Jackson twp. laborer
Gillelaud, John A, Summit twp, farmer
Geifler, Henry, Wiufield " "

Green, T S, Butler stb wd, gent

Ilenry, William, Allegheny twp. producer
Huselton, George, Penu twp, farmer
ilotfner, Adain, Butler 4th wd, carpenter
Jones, W 11, Franklin twp. farmer
Johnston, W M, Butler Ist wd, laborer
Klingler, llarry, " .'id " miller

iL. " " toreman
kaufiolu, ilenry, Jelfti'sju ralUicf
Kean, W S. Karns City boro, producer
Kennedy, D K, Muddy creek twp. farmer
Monnie, W 11, Oakland twp, larmer
Martiu, WB, Forward twp. "

Miller, Alfred, Clay " "

Moore, Samuel, Frankliu twp. farmer
McDevit, John, Center twp. farmer
McCaudless, A Butltr 2d wd, tailor
McGeary, YV B, " 3d ?' merchant
McLaughlin, D G, Fairview twp. farmer
Earkin, W 11, Butler Ist wd, machiuest
O'Donnell, John V, Oakland twp. farmer
Parker, John, Donegal twp, producer

Smith, G M, Millerstown boro, laborer
Smaihers, A J, Evans City boro, merchant
Shields, Harrison, Worth twp, farmer
StauHer. George, Eancaster twp, "

Stewart, Onu, Muddycreek twp, "

Swurtzlander, Andrew, Oakland twp, farm
Thoma*, PW, Couno<juennessing " "

Wallace, W E, Forward twp, larmer
Woods, John, Zelienople boro, carpenter

Roacl Reports.
Notice Is hereby gi\en thut the road

reports nave Leeu continued nisi by i.it? Court
aud w illbe oil I lie llrst \S dnesday ol
.March, ltwu, befu£ the jtliday t.iereof. at tvuicli
time. If no exceptions arc liled, the same »il! be
continued absolutely.

it. 1). No. 1. Sept. Session, 1889.

I'tlbllc road In Uutler Twp., beginning at a
point on the I'lllsburg and Butler tiirnp:te, a
public road at tin- southwest corner of the
South Cemetery, to lead to a point on tne
rtaxoubui'K public road, at or near the dwelling
house ol ihouiaa While. Sept. 1 SBB9. viewers
uppolntmt by tne Court; Sept. 7, ibSU, order to
view issued; l>ec 2, tss», viewers' report Hied,
reporting tne road as prayed for nec< asary and
Tbe probable cost ol making sumo to be seventy-
live dollars, and in their estimation should oe
borne bj the township and that tne damages
assesseu suould i<e paid by tne county, aud tuey
assessL-d the following damages and none
others, viz: To John N Muu z, 1_'7..M1. Dec. 4,
18S9, approvea aim lixed width ot road at tiiirty-
three feet, notice to be givcu according t jrules
Ot C'OUrt. liVTHK CO LiKT.

it. D. No. 2, Sept. Session, lssy.

I'etltloii oi inhabitants of Summit township
lor appointment ol v iewers lor the erection ot a
brid/e over lloiiuy lirook at tue place wiie.e
the public highway, i oinuienclug at or near (lie

house or James Stevenson and ending near the
iiouv ol Lewis lieltig In Summit Twp., ero.->.->e->
Uie said Kouliy lirook. hept. L'ti, IKS'J, viewers
appointed by tile ( ourt; Sept. 27, I order to
view Issued; Nov. ?'«, lsvi, report of viewers llled
us follows, viz: lhe bridge proposed in the
pel ilion and order to view Is necessary and that
'.he erection of the same will ruqune mole ex-
pense man Is reasonable the township oi
.>llOlll,lshould bear, aud eld locate the site
thereof a.s suowu in the drait attaeued thereto.
No damages Hs.se.v>e(l. tHc. I, lata, approved;
notice to be ifivciiaccording (o rules oi l.ouil.

ifYinK COL i:r.

11. D. No. 3. Sept. Se.->»lon, lHsy.

Petition or citizens of Worth township lorviewers to view site lor a county bridge over
Studebaker's run in Worth township wheie the
public road, leading Iroai Meclianlesburg to
KIIIOU'H Millroad, ERO-SES over said run. nept.
z*. Assy, viewers appointed bj the Court: hept.
27. iss'j. order to view Issued; Nov. 1, isv.i, repoi t
ol viewer-riled, rep rung the bridge proposed
necessary aud that the election ot the same
willrequire more expense than It Is reasonable
the township of Worth should bear, and did
locate the site thereof the same as the township
brluge now standing, and would recommend
that the span or said budge be at least thirty
feet and the height at least two feet higher
than township bridge standing there No
d.iuiugesassessed. Dec. 4,l**l*,approved; nollce
to be given according to rules ol Court.

lly THK COL'JtT.
PUTLKK C'OLNrV. ss.
Certified lroiu the record tills Ist day of Feb-

ruary. IsDO.
LIKT UKN M>;EI.VAI>, clerk <i- S.

Christinas Goods for

Everybody.
A Hjileudid line of fancy and ÜBC-

ful artieleH of every deßcription.

Match Hafes?i» brass, nickel, cel-

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.

Toilet ctisea,manicure Bets, nliavitig

nets gloves and handkerchief boxes

in leather and pluah.

Odor canes in leather, pluwh and

celluloid. Smoker's sets, vases, per-

fume stands, and an endless variety
of fiue poods, which must be seen to

be appreciated. All finer, nicer and

cbeuper than ever before. The pub-
lic M invited tn call at KEDICK'S

Drugstore, next to Lowry House.

Examine our goods anil gel our

prices.

Millinery.
New Felt Hats and Bonnets. New Tips,

I'liime*, fiirdfl and NVw vHwts In all
coiurn. Mew satins, ribbons, velvet ribbons,
broeade ribbonx and ribbons. N»*w
tinsel rord, twisted cowi, b<*ad coid.

Ladles' and children's furnlHliln/x RO<MJS.
I.ttdles* and elilldren'H underwear. Indies and
ehlldren's hosiery. Ladles'and children'!) cor-

K»*ts and corset waists. Ladles' and children's
hose supporters. Kid gloves, cashmere gloves,
silk mittens an<t wool mittens.

Latest novelties in neckwear.

M. F. M. Marks.
i no ciioM'K s< IIOOI.s

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Media
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

SWITHW C 'SHORTLIDfciE. A M
\ If!' ' t/Alll A l I^.l

MISDIA. VA . (Near Philadelphia.)

.3. K. Kastor,
I'liu tieol Slate Roofer.

Ornamenlal and Plain Slating
Of all kinilH done on Hbort notice.

Ollice with \V. 11. No.
7, N. Main St? Residence

North Kim street,
Butler, Pa.

SAMPLES. SAMPLES.

"Special Prices in Footwear.'

Grand Sample &: Mid-Winter
Sale

OF

AN ENTIRE STOCK!
OF

WARM GOODS, HEAVY GOOES, ETC.;
IlaviDg just received ti iaree Hue of sample Boots and Shoes from

several first-class tactories, I take great pleasure in informing you of this
great sacrifice sale. Among these samples are some very fine shoes for j
Men, Ladies and Misses? something suitable for dress aud which will be ;
sold at a very small margin 1 have also on hand a big lot of \\ inter Goods |
which will be sold during thii sale at a great reduction. Among these are

75 cases Men's, Bovs'and \ouihs' Kip Boots. A big line of Arctics and ;
Alaskas and woolen goods all descriptions. Slippers, felt wool j
shoes, with or without leather foxiog, and also a big line of Holiday Goods, j
But it can't be helped, considering the sort of weather we have been having, ,
no snow, bnt a constant mvd, and under these circumstances wool goods j
and heavv boo'.s can't be sold at a margin, but we will will take it as it

comes if the season is against us. We will not hold these goods, but sell
them for whatever they wi 1 bring?this is the method we have mapped cut
with the anti-backward season sale. I also intend starting East in a few

days and will put my whole attention to lowering the stock preparatory to
starting on my Eastern trip?so read carefully each item?note the price and

the first time vou visit Butler call around and see me. whether you wish to

luy or not But after you examine my prices you aie eure to buy, for you
cannot resist the bargains. lam offering

35 cases Men's Kip Boots at $1.50 and upwards; 25 cases Boys' kip
Boots at $1.25 and upwards; 15 cases Youths' Kip Boots at $1 00 and up-
wards; fine sample «Loea. ranging in prices from $125 to $3 00; 8
dozen Woman's calf phoes, warranted waterproof, at $1 25; 79 pairs child's
calf shoes, solid leather tip, at 90c. and $1: 300 pairs Men's calf and buff

shoes, in button, lace and Cong ,atsl2s to $2.00. Any of these shoes fully
worth from $1.75 to $2.00. Child's school shoes, heel or spring heel, tips or
plain toe, at 05c. to 75c. Call and examine, whether you wish to buy or
not. 25 cases Men's Rubber Boots at reduced prices. Men's working shoes
in a good Brogan, Creemora or a good Buff Balmoral, with solid taps, and
for the glass house trade we have a solid brogan, hob nails, clinket heels,
which cannot be beat for wear and comfort Call ahd see these shoes The
price will be a great inducement for you to buy. Shoemakers' supplies of
all kinds. Three brands of leather. A tull stock Sheffie) sole leather.
Charles Simon's French kips. Levan calf, etc., etc Zinc, rubber soling,iron,
Swede iron, and all nails suitable for shoemaking Shoemakers tools of all
kind. Send for our price list and see our prices.

Rubber Good* of all Kinds.
Boston, Woonsocket, Candee and Colchester Boots and Shoes at low

prices. Medium, knee and hip rubber boots. A large line of Men's fine

; dress shoes, manufactured by the leading factories ot the Eastern market,
'cut from any material desired Kangaroo, Cordovan, Porpoise, French calf,
etc, Machine, Acme and hand welts

When vi.-iting Butler, drop in aud examine the well-known makes of

shoes which I will show you. Should you not desire a pair of these at
present, don't stay away but call and select for yourself a fine pair of shoes
for future footwear. I have also on hands 4 dozen of my o.vn make,box toe,
pegged, and fine dress shoes which will also be sold during this sale, very
cheap At all times a lull stock of my own make, box toe boots, long leg,
hand sided aud hand pegged. A Iso the celebrated Gokey boot, in box or
plain toe.

This sale will last for six weeks, as about that time or two weeks pre-
vious our Spring stock will begin to arrive and the above method we have
mapped out for this special clearance sale.

Trusting you will all visit my store and secure a share of the bargains
I am offering. Boots and Shoes made to order.

Repairing, either in leather or rubber goods, done on very short notice.
Mnil orders will receive same attention as if brought in person.

A box of fine leather pomade free on application,
YourS truly,

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. - Butler, Pa

Grand Closing Out Sale!
On Monday, the 10th of February, we will begin our

closing out sale, when everything in our store will be offered

at its cost price. On the Ist of April we shall be obliged to

quit the millinery business and devote our whole attention to

that of dressmaking. Before this date our goods must be sold,

and we have put the prices where they must sell at sight.

If you wish to taKe advantage of phenomenally low prices

call.

If you wish to take advantage of a large stock, call early.

Kemember, the goods must and willbe sold, and soon.

Miss M. H. Gilkey,
NO.«« S. MAIiN NT, BIJTLER, PA

OPPOSITE P. O.

NO

MOR^^^THIS!
Bobber gbwi mill? worn uliUU»ft*>»Hj ii»;ht

willotlAitsap <.rr tinttm. To mimly
this evil Iho

"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO..
oflVr a HIUM* with the Insido of the 1I*N»1 LINED will

rublier. Thin clings to the Mliom and pr«-vents
Ui© Kuhlx-rfrom off.

fall for ilio "Colcheter"
"

ADHESIVE COUNTERS
\u25a0ml vou can walk, run or jumpln tliuu.

I CURE
FITS!

When T my Ctna Ido net mean merely to
ptop them for m time, ami then have V>«"®t«"
turn again. I HUD A RADICAL CUJTTS.

! 1 haio made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

AUfe-lflBR Study. I WABSAKT my remedy to

L'OKB the worit cajtea. Became other* baro
failed 1*no re anon (or not now receiving a core.
beodatoDce (or a trckUae and a FaK* HOTTLB

of my INWAI.I.IBIX lucunvr. O lvu Kxprcus
and tost Office. It costs yoa nothing for a
trial, and It wUI euro you. Address

H.O. ROOT, M.p.. IMPUM ST.. New YORK

TO W|Ag MEN
Bofferlog from the effect* ofyouthful errors early
docay, waatlntfweakm- **. lout manhood. etc.. I will

\u25a0end a valuable treatum faealed) containing full

particulars for homo cure. FREE of chargo. A
?plendid medical work ; ehouldbo road by every

Inan who la nervous and debilitated. Addreee,

Frof. r. C. roWLIIU, Jloodus, C'oniu

rmWFTIioiGEMTS SMKhttraUJUIMwa]ueu.a.MUTT,N.« iuracil*

115. $ B.
1

NEW SPRING

Dress Fabrics
The new arrivals are twin# opened

up eaeh day now, and they lire voted
ou alt sides "a lot of beauties."

100 pieces of double width Mixed
Checks, in browus, greys and olive
colorings; not ordinary every day-
looking stuffs, but elegant and stylish
in appearance.

The fact is that these goods are
exact copies of high-cost foreign

floods. We bought the entire lot and
will offer them at the low price of 35
cents.

Another lot of those double width
(27 inch) Mixed Tricots at 15 cents.

A lot of 40 inch Colored All-Wool
Serges at 50 ceuts. The best quality
we ever HUW for 50 cents, and worth
every day 05 ceiits.

Regular line of new colors of
elegant 40 inch Wool Henrietta
Cloths at 75 cents. Plenty of stores
sell this quality at SI.OO

Handsome new Spring Stripe
Dress (Hoods, 42 inches wide, SI.OO.

New Salines
New Embroideries
New Wool Suitings
New Jndia Silks
New Ginghams.
In fuct plenty of new goods and

choicest styles in every department.
Because goods are new or scarce

is no excuse for charging an extra
margin of profit on the «ale of them
We do not handle our business on
such principles You cau shop with
us through our Mail Order Depart-
ment as satisfactorily us in person.
Have you tried it?

BOGGS &BUHL,
ALLEGHENY PA. !

LEA-dING-

Speciai Mourning Hats and Bonnets, Crapes
and Nuns Veiling always ready for use.

No- 18. South Main Street, - - BUTLEW» P

STEEL FENCE!

EXPANDED METAL
CVT SOKIETHIH3 KEW
rot* RE3io6MC£S. CHURCH!--5. FARMS

GARDENS. Cau» Arf»>rs, Window liu-n:-. Trclls
lirt-proof Plt«Tf.lil>«> I.tTH, l»©olJ "\T-i.
tit. Writ*for llluatrated Catalogue- ci..." ; free

CEMRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
no Water St., Pittsburg!). I"a.

Wdnart Jit-u ke"p It. Give iuihu of this

STEEL

The cheapent and neat"?: K. nc»» foi xronnd
Lawns, School LoIH, I'oultry r«ln, tiardens,
Farina, etc. 4Uo manufacture " Lightand Heavy
Iron Fencing, Crentiurf. Fittings, Fi-e
Shutters, Fire of <1 :t - * and
kinda of IRON AM> WIRE 'i:K.,

TAYLOR & D?:aw,
203 and 20S Market Street. - PITTSBURGH, PA.

"» 111 TTtHctSialirrrK-^i^olrßlifer.HPII 1 nnMaftlni. and to inirowccoor
Jill/5r #HRI I superior?emlrni*
IllymBl I TEHSON in rnrh locllify,

1 wm mnl t" u* «t onrrmn malts »a~« of
W RIEffVp 4- th.« i Allrou b.vo to .In in

w ki- rrturn i« to sli w our r ?'.» to

CYf who c»U?jour nrehbote
Im I!\u25a0 1 #n<i th around you. Ib^-

rrimnr of th»« ««i»erU»* men|
nVUIIL. nhoT»« ilia ORIMI: rnd of tbr i»l®-

"".?£ r,lZr *t«»ritr«l"" " « D.yoil?ipr ".rlj.r««rdd"- U lIAU.ETTiCO.. U. «

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters,

and Newel-posts.
All kinds ot wooil-ltiriilin;iloii" n-so

Decorated and <'.irved w»f> l-\.<>rk. E.i -'s
Ca-iing. comer blocks, I'anels ami all kni'ls of
fancy wood-work for luslilu decoration or
houses.

CAJ.L AND SICK SAMPI.KS.
Soniethtnu new and attractive. Also

FURNITURE
at lowest;eash jirlce.s.

Store at No. to, N. Main street.

Factory at No. r.:i, N, Wnshnmtou street.

BtTTI.KIt. PKNNA.

DIAMOND
LADNDRY,

East Diamcnri - - Gutter, Pa.

FIKST (,'LASM liAirirnitv WORK IN all

lliiANcifkm. LACK CI'HTAINH A

BPKCIALTY. ALHO, C'i.KAN-
fKO, DYF.INO AMI C'Alt

pkt CLKANIXII.

(ioods collected and delivered
in till parts of the town.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH,
PBOI'HI KTOHB.

<k IftAllmoni u lino e\|peiiM:a! \V e m .'i.illv

V J l|||iiii\ llils to our sulr iIHTi, Ol 11 IT
\ 1 |I|IKICKK. ( all hlurtyou at, once. Sci.U

UIUUror terms in
J. AUSTIN SIIAH, Uarliroter, N.V
%11 llllriTMlT?r*i

,Mi|
-Ut.l " V ?

u ! n
'? ?

l.i VHII; b|r tin r » M ? ?

an«l ib .a w* »"? r | ?» I
>«»u kii"*t-l. : '

itlnvua *

\irxyrr.U Veents to WI I firil' M for our
\u25a0\u25a0 efioice uiuiliardy Nur ,i iy Si.nl..

Struilj M'ltrk For Km'refill- Irinprrsli- Men.

Salary and expense* or commission If pre>r-
ed. Write at onco. Sl.itu Aye, AiMre -.

rt. G. Chase & Co.' l:! i'Mi"a,

u l ',i"r's'''

A. .1. FRANK k CO,
I'KALKtOI !M

Diiiioy,
UKDie INKS,

AJCII t'HKMIt \I.S« i
FANCY AMI T<H 1.1 T Mi l l. i.S, |

SPONGES, BUUBHEB. PKRFUMERY. 4c' (
J r*"riiysl(i:ui»' I'i« sc'iiptloiis c:irof»ill> co*n

ponnd« i<i

5 S. Main Street, Utjllor, Pa.

to IVU.IVII«hfor th# Kile o(NiiiM-ryStoel;. A full
Hue of leadlnij: >liecliilt|i . s.i ,-iv uii.i evpi n-

KeH paid to mieee ml men. .No l:\ltericnci- IiH'cesmnii". Write It r lei ti . si.il In .1 e.
(Mention tills iiai" t.I i.. liuiiiiiliv

.'»ui >< ry man. I ?? 1 l\uk.
Ko ii" sier. N. \.

mm !
All that Is i~< <? ulr» il Is ii. I. i \u25a0 ijT.-ft
clituuelrr no, v. il ?? <? i<> J I

ri
Mt. Hop.- Nnr ,'le Fslxl. -i,' I t '

VIMTEO
fur flu* rlvlit. in- " 1 '?" ' ' ;i ' ' I' 11
paid Mfcii I f" "II ? ? i' l It. ? i ? l.i'Vlt-

Urti N«» I>r« " ' »!»*?' ? lit r« N.P'y. Otlt
lit fi«?«?. Wrlltifor ? K» v l f

CHAHLKS 11. rIIASI Nut \u25a0 r ii. im l; Ik l
N. \. M«*iilloutlilhi'uiicr.

| BUT
I. %\T 1 1 are not the ol,lest shoe jl JgY rC 1

\ 1 I4 hoi!- ?in iUitlrr. Wo I\ I B We know our business.
'

"

-«-«;irc probably the vounvr *
?

V 5
est.

IT. 1i T I lure no: the richest shoe | sT f I We've got enough to avoid
\ 1 ri .house in liutler, l~v | a the necessity of doing bnsi
IJ *-

nesti on tho''han«l to-month"
' basiii.

\\ T I ~!' ' IV,U 1 tin- liirjii :I) ET T llVi'o lmvc a brand new one

J it i _v lie tie- | | j | that is right up to date.

11- %%T T~lhaven't pot the largest "| \ i rI"H We admit that the leiipth ol
% \ li .store room of any shoe | | | the room hears no relationT T J?"house in Hutler; our is J* V_ Bto the quality of the shoes

rather short, sold in it.

V. » *"7" haven't pot the biggest"! \ H Tf 11 We mean to sell our shore o
% 1 rl !-hoe trade in the world, I"x 8 S the line shoes handled by i;s-
--"

* J?'and we never expect to J * --B

have.

VI. % \ ~T~ don't . ell cheaper than i)~¥ TTB IWe claim that the poods are
I % H anybody el. e; on the r"C I ( I fullyworth the prieo.
" * J?\u25a0'contrary our prices are-*?'

the highest ruling,

VII. It give credit. We I> | TTJIWe tr t> deal with our
II M .luu.-t have t! . n,il "C j a customer- so as to make
"

* the pood.-. ? J them our friends.

VIII. \\" 1 1 ?? ,11 t to -re yi'i all g\ >j Jy£ IWe wish yon to remember
t\ |-1 .eouie and give u.. rial. |> | R where we are located. Do
'

* 'and if poods are not jusi "-* V .2. not forget the number,
a-; represented we will
cheerfully refund you
your inonev,

95 S. MAIN ST.

WILL REMOVE MAY IST
jBLACKMORE & GRIEIi,

' .

BEAUTIFUL

20 Geraniums For Si.
The pressing need ol mote room for our rapidly growins* plants induces

us to offer these to you ut tbe very lowest, wholesale rates; hut it is a great

advantage to us to sell them even at these uominul prices, us we can theu

use the space agai.i to grow plants for latjr orders.
The varieties are carefully selected Worn the named collections in our

Catalogue, every plant is "labeled, every plnnt ttuo to name as labeled. Ho-

inir plants that are easily cartd for when received,if planted in a box or pots,
they will grow right on, mnking large plants th .t would cost you $1.50 to

$2 per doz -n to buy in May.
We positively guarantee they will please you, as the are well grown,

established plants
All plants sent by express, purchaser to pay charges; if ordered by mai 1

smaller, lighter plants must be sent

Address for the above, and all other good (lowers, plants and seeds,

Harry Chaapel,
Williamsport, Pa.

WE WANT MONEY!

We have too many

CLOTH WRAPS AND JACKETS.

OVER 5,3.000 WORTH.

We Will (ifl Ki<l of Tlirm in This Way: Wo Will Sell
*

if 4 00 WRAI'S AT $ 2 <M)
5 00 " " 2 50
o 00 " " :i 00
s 00 " " 4 00

10 00 " " 5 00
12 50 " " (i 25
J.'t 50 '? " (i 75
15 00 '? "7 50
J8 00 «> if i> Ou
20 00 " " 10 on
22 SO "

" 1125
25 00 " " 12 50

This (ireat Sale begins 011 Friday, Jan. 24th. Now <lo
not come in nexi week and ask lor, say a 12 wrt > at $ (I; and
when told they are all gone say we advertise goods wo do not
have. The sale begins Friday. When the sale opens,we will
have all the above goods in stock. We make the sale to sell
them, and sell (hem quick, so that if you want to select from
the full line come in e.t ly.

Ritter & Ralston.
BARGAINS in WATCHES,
Clocks,

Jewelry

And Silverware.
Finest slock of Sterling Silverware in the county and at prices

not to he equaled for cash.
Watches and Clocks repaired and warranted, at

J. R.-G R-E I=B=-S=.
No. Hi Smith Moili St., < S 'K° °f Ewwtbic Clock),

£ ! IJTJLKB, PA.


